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This paper presents results on the human response to individually controlled radiant 
local heating of the body which can be used together with low enthalpy ventilation based on 
low room air temperature and humidity. Experiments were performed with 18 human subjects 
to identify the optimum combination and location of local radiant heating panels designed to 

compensate for cooling of the body at room air temperatures in the range 14-23 °C. The 
subjects were instructed to change the heating power of the panels and to select the optimum 
condition that would provide them with thermal comfort. Questionnaires were used to register 
subjects' satisfaction with the thermal environment. Most of the subjects were able to control 
the local heating panels and were able to achieve thermal comfort for the body at a room air 
temperature of 20 °C. Half of the subjects, however, complained of cold discomfort on one or 
more body parts at room air temperatures of 17 and 14 °C. The thermal comfort reported by 
the subjects for the whole body _and for the different body parts was influenced significantly by 
the number and location of the heating panels. Recommendations for the design of local 
radiant heating are suggested in this paper. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The design goal of conventional HV AC systems has been to provide an environment 

in the occupied zone of spaces that is as uniform as possible and that will satisfy the greatest 
number of occupants. An important requirement is that the HV AC systems are energy
eflicient. The requirements for temperature and air movement in a space, as prescribed in the 
present standards (ISO 7730 1993, ASHRAE 55 1992), are based on average values for a 
large group of occupants. However, most often occupants' physiological and psychological 
responses to the indoor environment differ due to differences in clothing, activity, individual 
preferences to the air temperature and movement, time response of the body to changes of the 
room temperature, etc. The thermal insulation of the clothing of the occupants may vary from 
0.4 clo to 1.2 clo and even more and the metabolic rate may range between 1 met and 2 met 
due to differences in occupants' physical and mental activities (ASHRAE Handbook of 
Fundamentals 1993). The individual differences in the preferred air temperature may be as 
great as 10 °C (Grivel and Candas 1991). The occupants' preferences to the air movement may 
differ more than four times (Melikov et al. 1993). Therefore it is not surprising that thermal 
discomfort is often reported from a large percentage of occupants in offices where the thermal 
environment complies with the recommendations in the standards(Schiller et al. 1988). 
Thermal environmental conditions most acceptable for the occupants may be achieved by 
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providing each occupant with the means to heat or cool the body, i.e. to generate his/her own 
micro-environment. 

Recent laboratory experiments reported by Fang- et al. (1997) have shown that the 
perceived air quality, both for unpolluted and polluted air, improves when both air temperature 
and humidity decrease. Fanger (1997a,b) recommends designing HVAC systems for a modest 
enthalpy of the air in rooms, i.e. low air temperature and relative humidity. This new principle 
of ventilation, the Low Enthalpy Ventilation (LEV), has the potential to improve the perceived 
air quality, to decrease the rate of required ventilation air and also to achieve energy savings. 

The potential for energy saving by lowering the room air temperature below the 
average comfort temperature and enhanciDg personal comfort by providing occupants with the 
means to generate their own micro-ertvimnment, especially local heating of the body, has been 
recognized earlier (Madsen and Saxhof 1979, Jones 1988, Nelson and Langness 1992, S0rlie et 
al. 1993, Wyon 1996)). The results of these studies show that it will be possible to lower the 
room air temperature below the comfort temperature recommended in the standards and 
maintain thermal comfort for the occupants by providing them with means for local heating of 
the body. In this way, the number of satisfied occupants may increase and the perceived air 
quality may improve. Energy savings may be gained as well. . 

In order to design local heating efficiently and to apply it in practice, there is a need to 
answer the following important questions that have not been addressed in previous studies: 
what is the optimum number and location of heating elements?; what is the lowest room air 
temperature to use for local heating without giving rise to complaints of local discomfort from 
occupants?; what is the extent of 'use and control of the local heating by the occupants· under 
steady-state and transient conditions?; what will be the energy savings, if any?; how much will 
the occupants' perception of air quality improve?; what will be the impact of local heating on 
workers' productivity? Some of.these questions have been studied and reported in this paper. 

METHOD 
Experimental facilities 

The experiments were conducted in an environmental chamber with dimensions 6x5x2.4 m3. 
The chamber is described in detail by Kjerluf-Jensen et al. (1975). The air velocity field in the 
chamber is uniform with a mean velocity below 0.06 m/s. The mean mdiant temperature in the 
chamber is equal to the air temperature. The air temperature in the chamber can be controlled 

•· between 5 and 50 °C with an acctiracy of ±0.2 °C. The vertical and h0rizontal air temperature 
. gradients are less than 0.2 °C. The time constant of the chamber is relatively small:' it takes 15 
' minutes to change the air temperature by 3" °C an'd to achieve a mean radiant temperature that 
: differ'S'from'the air tempei:-atUfe Uy JeSS,than ±0.5 °C.1 I• '  ' ·• . .. ' . 

. • 

An office wqrkpface was siinulated in the chamber by adding ·a sm.au desk and an 
L.•. office chair. The subjects partidpating in the e.,{periinents were provided• with .· local radiant 
'•heating 'from fouc: panelS· positioned il8 Shown in Figlire T One panel (0.60x0.99 .m) was 

atuiched· to the back of ihe chair to proVide 'heating al the back ofthe subjects; a second panel 
(0.33x0.41 m) was atta bed tO'the chair below the seaHo•ptovide'lbcal heating.at the back of 
tlre iegs as well 1as to' generate upward oonveetive :air' movement around the subject's body; a 

·third panef (0.42x0.66 'm) was attaC'hed.horizontally below the table to provide local heating at 
the kne�s·; and the thighs; and the last, a!'.fourth ·panel (0,33x0.66 m), was· attached on a 
downward 'Slant below the desk to provide local heating· at the front of the. fower legs and the . feet. ' , ' . 1 ·.· . 

· ' ' The panels· had. different sizes but were. of identical design/ consisting of a 5.0 mm 
thick plate with high insufation, one side of which was covered by. electrically heated foil. The 
sutface temperature of the panels could be changed continuously. and independently,: ,riroging 
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Figure 1. Number and positiopin.g of the radiant panels used for local heating of th� su�jects 
during the experiments. 
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from equal to the room air temperature up to 60 °C by 4-5 °C per minute. For this purpose, 
the electric current through the heated foil of the panels was changed independently by four 
transformers. The surface temperature of the heating panels was measured c9ntinuously during 

rthe experiments. -
·· 1 , �. I 

1Experimental conditions and procedure' . :'.: , , :1 . ·  

'!. ·:> 

, , Eighteen. persons, 6 females and 12 males, most of them students, between 20 and 27 
· yearscof age (one, however was 44 years olq); p�cipated in the experiments. Each .�bject 

. \ participated in three experiments. During the first experiment the subjects could use only .the 
; heating :panel for ,th� back; during the second experiment the. subjects. could heat their body 

locally by the panels for the back and for the th;g�s;;�d 4Uring the third ,�xperiment,. the 
·.';subject� could_.,receive local beating oftf;e body from the four heating p;i.nels. . . 
,, . , Each experi:cpent st.arted. �th a 3.0-min accl,imatization 'penod during wbich th� air 

,, .·.• Aerpperature :in; the clu!.mber' w� 43 �C and , all heating pane,$ .were . switched o:ff. During this 
: ,; period '.the subjects· We:f�c encpuragC9. to ·D}Odify th�ir ctlot_hing_ nl: prder to., reach therinal 

comfort. Additional .clotbing_,was ayailable ..in ,the- chamb�. ,>:Jl�r· t�e prs� �o min the, air 
: . temperatui·e in the ;chamber waa de.creased to .20 °(:. Frqm thi.s,moment until .the end qf the 

J" experiment, the subjects were not allowed. to modify their·dothing bnt were instructed to use 
the radimt beating panels to compensate for the lo� er temperature and to- keep their body 

. thennally comfortable. The air temperature was kept·at 20 11c. for 45 min and then. decreased to 
17 °C and kept at this temperature for another 45 min. This procedure was followed during the 

'· three experinients: Only during the last experiment, when the· subjects were allowed to heat 
'their body by the four heating panels, was the air temperature in the chambei; <Jecreased fhrther 
and· kept for 45 min'. at: 14 °Ci The temperature goal :in.it.he chamber was achieved during the 
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Figure 2. Air temperature in the climate chamber during the experiment. 

first 15 minutes of each 45-minute period. The air temperature in the climate chamber was 
recorded during the experiment as shown in Figure 2. The subjects were not informed about 
the air temperature in the chamber or ab�ut the surface temperature of the panels. However, 
before comm�ncement, they :were infoqned about the purpose of the experiment �d were 
instructed on how to use the heating panels. 

. . . During the ewe,-imeots, t�� subjects voted every 15 min' on a questionnaire. After that 
they. had to stand up and put_ the questionnaires in a box located at the opposite end of the 
,chamber. This a,ctivity. increased _thei� metabolism to simulate office-type work. The subjects . l . ' . ' . 
had to answer questions regarding: body , posture,� activity, thermal environment 
(acceptaple/una�eptable, pleasant/uqpleasant, stimulating/sleepy) , how the air was felt 
,(humid/dry, freShfstuffy), then:na.l sensation for the entire body and local thermal sensation of 
several body parts (ASI{RAE's seven-point scale) as well as whether the sensation was 
comfortable or uncomfort_able due to warmth or cold. At the end of th� experiment the 
subjects listed the clothing garments worn as well as their personal data . 

. ·m;:sUL1'S 
.. Figure 3 'shows the p�rceot of subjects that· �sses�ed the thennal envirviunent as 

.. �cceptable for' the bo�y as a whole '.at 23'.1 20, }1 and" 14 °C. Results from tJle· �ee 
. experiments, with !l heating p��l at the back, with !leating panel's at tlie back and the thighs, 
. and with all four heating pao�ls 'are co.rµparea in 'the fi�e. Ii Should b'e remembered that at a 
. room air temperature qf 2J. °C the· subjec� were not. allowed to ·us� the local heatirlg' but 
. instead were encouraged to modify tJleir clothing in or�er to achieve thermal comfort. As 

expected, the number of subjects who felt the environment acceptable for the whofo . body 
decreased when the room temperature decreased. At a room air temperature of 17 °C, 50% of 
the subjects were not able to achieve an acceptable thermal condition by local heating.I of the 
back and the thighs. At this air t.emperatur�, local heating qy the four paneJs was neede.d in 
order to compensate for the cooling of the body and to provide acceptable'.thermal eonditlons 
for 88% of the participants in the experiment. ' ·' � 
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Figure 3. Percent of subjects who could achieve acceptable thermal comfort for the whole 
body by different combinations of local heating panels at room air temperatures of 23, 20, 17 
and 14 °C. 

Regardless of the local heating provided, the subjects folt cooler when the room air 
temJ?erature decreased. Subject's' thermal sensation for the whole body was ;almost neutral at 
rooih a air temperature of 20'°C and sJightly below neutral at 17 "C when the four heating 
panels were used. Subjects were able to achieve a steady-state thermal sensation for the body 

: ' at each room air temperatbre. However; it should be borne in mind that the exposure at each 
room air temperatur� was relatively sbo.rt and this may not always be the case in practice. 

Figure 4 compares the· percent of subjects who felt local thermal discomfort 6n on:e or 
· .niore parts of.the body at 2�� 20, 17 an� 14 °C during'tbethree expe1iments. The use of local 

heating �elped to decrease the local discomfort. The subjects benefited mpst by using all four 
. panels. At 20 °C, only 12% of the subjects reported local tbeiroal discoIDrort when using all 

. �'four panels for local heating. Only one subject reported thermal discomfort for the' entire body. 
· The hands and the arms were the body parts which were felt cold at 20, 17 and 14 °C room air 
temperature. · ' · • . · 

Less than 50% of the subjects used the maximum power of one or more. of the h�ating 
" . p�els .��hou�h they reporte� cold thermaJ discomfort, local or for the whole body. ·The 

:! npmber1 of subjec�s who ass�ssed th� th�rmal envirolllllent as �acceptable and did not use the 
. ma�um_ P?,wer �f the �eating �anels w� gre�er �an .the n�ber of subje�ts reporting an 

unacceptable themial �nvironmeot and usmg the maximum power of the heabng panels. Two 
subj�ct13- C9U.Jd npt �crueve � BfCep�ble thermal conditio� ,by· using the maxi.tmm? power 'of the 

, h�tmg panels. The 'ana)yses of th� results did not indicate. tliat the reason for not using the 
. · nia'xinium power of the heatilig elements was local warin discomfort or high thermal 

. · asymmetcy. · · · · 
., · 

'· · · · The p)m�f niost ·used was that for the back. The panel be.low the chair was least used 
• • I although Often Complaints Of local COO)W� 'Were reported for the back 'Of the legs. The 

. conv:e9tive flow from the panel below the chair was not very effective in warming the body 
seated on the cbiir. ' ·, ·' 
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Figure 4. Percent of subjects feeling local thermal discomfort_ at one or more body locations. 
Results with three different combinatjons of local heating panels used at room air temperatures 
of23, 20, 17 and 14.°C are compared. 

The analyses of the continuous recorcjs of the surface temperature of the panels during 
the experiments showed that more than 70% of the subjects participating. in the experiment 
regulated the panels in small steps in ordecto compensate for the low room air temperature 
and to achieve thermal comfort. With each experiment, and with time, the subjects improved 
their performance. 

DISCUSSION• 
The results of this and previous studies show th�t a decrease of, tbe roo� air 

temperature can be compensated for by local heating so that occupants remain in thermal 
comfort. The present study indicates th�t local heating, if weU designed, can_ pFOvide most 
occupants in a space with thermal comfort at a room air temperature as low as 20 °C. Nelson 
and Langness (1992) suggested that a decrease of the room .air tempi;:rature, to 19.5 °C is 
possible by providing occupants ;with a heating panel mounted below the desk. Madsen _and 

· Saxhof(1979) concluded that the room temperature can be:decreased by 3 °C if occupaQts are 
provided with a local radiant panel heating at the back. It should be remembered that.the time 
of the experiments of this study was relativity. short. It may be' expected that during a long 
exposure in practice; 20 °C ·may be the lowest aeceptable air· temperature for the most sensitive 
occupants. However, in rooms where the occupants' activity is higher than a typical office 
activity of 1.2-1.3 met, an air temperature lower than 20 °C may be accepted. Therefor.,, the 
actiVity and the working pattern of the occupants play an important. role for the lc>west design 
air temperature that can be kept in il' ro·om with local heating of the occupants. The lowest air 
temperature will depend also on the body area provided with local heating, as well as its size. 
There is a limit to the compromise people will make between the heat balance of the body as a 
whole arid the body's thermal asymmetry. This has been studied before (Fanger et al. 1985). 

Clothing is another important factor when local heating is . �pplied. Local cold 
discomfort will be experienced at body parts tightly covered by clothing and less at body parts 
where a layer of insulating air between the skin surface and the clothing exists. During this 
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experiment, subjects were not allowed to modify their clothing while using the local heating. It 
may be expected, however, that subjects will be able to improve the local thermal sensation of 
the body parts to some extent by modifying their clothing. In fact this was observed durfug the 
present stildy: the number of subjects with long sleeves increased from 33% from the first 
experiment to more than 75'Yo during the second and the third experiment. 

The present . expenments indicate that local heating can provide occupants with 
thermal comfort at a room air temperature as low as 20 °C, without causing unacceptable local 
cooling or heating of the body. A local heating of the body by a large, half-egg-shaped back 
panel providing local heat to the neck, the back, the lower legs and the ankles, combined with a 
heating panel below the desk which provides heat to the t "gbs, the legs and the feet and at the 
same time heats the upper surface of the desk and thus the arms and the hands in contact with 
it, may be a good design solution. As suggested by SIZf. lie et al. (1993) an important design 
condition is that the desk should be closed at the bar.k, thus shielding the space for the legs 
below th� desk as much as possible from the room tm.vironment and creating their own rJlicro
environm.ent. This will make the use of the heat generated by the heating panel below the desk 
more efficient. The surface temperature of the top of the desk has not been studied in detail but 
.according to Nelson and Langness (1 �.92), a surface temperature of 34 and 36 °C may be 
expected to provide comfort for the occupants. For safety reasons, the maximum surface 
temperature of the heating panels should not exceed 60 °C and the electric current should not 
be more than 24 V. A cable from the ceiling for the electricity supply to the panel at the back 
of the chair seems most appropriate convenience and for the ergonomics of the workplace. 

Local heating may be used in open offices as well as in other offices where a high air 
quality of the indoor environment is required. An appropriate application of local heating may 
be in large spaces where very few occupants perform work at a low activity leveL such as in 
large 1halls (airports, exhibitions; closed shopping centres), supennarkets, information centres, 
etc. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Local heating, combined with clothing modification, can provide occupants with 

thermal comfort·without local cold or warm discomfort of the :body when the room air 
temperature is kept as low as 20 °C. 

Regulation of the local cooling will not be a problem for most of the occupants. 
A 'good design solution can be a local heating of the body by a large, half-egg- shaped 

i>ack panel providitlg local heat to the neck, the back, the lower .legs m.d the ankles, combined 
;' With a· heating pa.riel below ·a desk (closed at the back) which provide� heat to the·thighs. the 
'·Llegs and:the'feet and to the Upper SUrface,of thc desJr, thus·heating als:9. the arms and the hands. 

:: An itnpoitiint design condition1is that desk is closed at the .back ;.r 
• · " ! • .. ; : A cable for the- electricity supply from the ceiling to t11e panel at the back of the chair 

'·""'seems 'nlost appropriate convenience•and foy the ergonomics of the workplace. 
··,i "' , . 
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